48	RELIGIOUS CONDITION.
the cruelties perpetrated by the Portuguese at Saljette
were equalled by the most fanatical and insensate Mos-
lem that ever ruled in any part of India.*
Mahomedanisrn did not place %ny insuperable bar*
f --      rier between  man and man such  as-
Influence of Ma-	.       .	.
60   Hinduism  interposed by its caste sys-
tem. The meanest peasant amongst
thern could rise to the rank of the greatest nobleman,
Mahomedans preached the brotherhood of man. The
lowest Musalman had a right to read the Koran arid to
pray in the mosque. Not so with the Hindus. "Every
action/' says Alberuni, t "which is considered as the
privilege of a Brahman, such as saying prayers, the
In the ports of the Konkan, in the Daktyh, and on the sea-coast,
wherever they had forts and exercised authority, this was the custom of
that insolent people	They allowed no religious mendicants (fakirs)
id come into their bounds. When one found his way unawate*, if he
were a.Hindu, he was subjected to such tortures as made his escape
with life very doubtful; and if he were a Musalman, he was imprisoned
and worried for some days, and then set at liberty.*' (Sir H, M. Elliot's
1 History of India" VoL VU, p, an.)
* A Portuguese armament landed at Salsette when least expected,
and " carrying *U before them, destroyed 1200 temple* with all their
images/4 A her expedition was 'fitted out soon after, which landed as.
befote, <'and not only destroyed the temples, but set fire to the cities,
villages and nil the habitations, and in a few hours reduced the whole
island to ashes. The affrighted inhabitants fled almost naked from
their houses and sought shelter on the shore of the neighbouring con.
ttnefit; and this fair scene of culture and crowded population, was
converted at one* into a smoking desert. Father Berno followed the
troops, wielding * huge club, with which Jbe beat down all the idols
and brayed them' in pieces." 4'Discoveries and Travels in Asia/' (Edin-
burgh, iSao). By H. Murray, p, ;>.
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